VoIP Configuration

Step 1: From the Configuration Menu select **VoIP Configuration**.

Step 2: Select a profile; SP1 to SP4.

Step 3: Select the **Activate Profile** check box.

Step 4: In the **Profile Name** box enter: **Packet8**.

Step 5: In the **Proxy/registrar box** enter: **eps1.packet8.net**.

Step 6: In the **Outbound proxy box** enter: **eps1.packet8.net**.

Step 7: In the **Realm/domain box** enter: **packet8.net**.
Codec Options

**Step 1:** From the VoIP Configuration page select **Codec Options**.

**Step 2:** 8x8 supports G.729 and G.711(ulaw) codecs. Select one or both.

**Step 3:** If you enabled both G.729 and G.711 codecs, in the preferred codec menu select your first choice.
VoIP Numbers

**Step 1:** Select the **VoIP Numbers** page.

**Step 2:** Select a **VoIP Number** tab.

**Step 3:** Check the **Activate VoIP Number** box.

**Step 4:** From the select **VoIP profile** drop down menu select: Packet8.

**Step 5:** In the phone number fields enter your 8x8 telephone number in the appropriate boxes as shown in the example. Enter +1 in the Country Code box.

**Step 6:** In the User/Account box enter your 8x8 SIP Trunk Login ID.

**Step 7:** In the Password box enter your 8x8 SIP trunk password.

**Step 8:** In the Call Handling field select a destination for inbound routing.
Line Hunt Groups

Step 1: Select the Line Hunt Groups tab.

Step 2: Select a Hunt Group.

Step 3: Check the Activate Hunt Group Box.

Step 4: In the Hunt Group name box enter Packet8.

Step 5: In Line type box of Hunt Group Line Assignments select 8x8 as your service provider.